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Rock Hill News.

Nov. 2H.— The people of this 
community are enjoying a seat 
around the hre, which they have 
started to protect themselvej 
from the effects of the cold snap.

We are sorry to report that 
Mre. Bessie Weisin^'er has been 
contending A 'ith  a severe case of 
pneumonia for several days. 
Hope that she may be able tc be

Don’t Overlook Our The people here

Bif
Green
Ticket
Sale!

W e have prices to where 

they have never been in 

Orapeland b e f o r e .  Of 
cour5e we look for a fight 

against the circular that 

we have just gotten out, 

as it is only natural nat
ural that every merchant 

wants to do all the bus
iness he possibly can.

W e  only ask that you 

come in to see the goods 

that we have listed and 

then if you donot think 

that we have offered ex
ceptional bargains, we 

can only expect you to go 

elsewhere to make your 

bill.
Remember that we only 

ask that you follow the 

crowd to riistrot’s and 

see.

have since 
Saturday enjeyed h e a r i n g '  
three uf the greatf>et sermons | 

I that have ever been preached at 
Ruck Hill. On Saturday we 
were entertained by Eld. Z. T. I 
Rogers, missionary of the Ander-1 
son County Association. Sun* 
day morning Bro. A A. Allen 
preached and Sunday night Rrn. 
Rogers again. There was a good 
crowd present each lime and we 
think we can safely say that 
everybody enjoyed hearing three 
good sermons.

Perry Cook and sisters. Misses 
Mary and Mattie, of the Lone 
Star community, were welcome 
visitors in this community the 
past several days. Also John 
Cook, now of Percilla.

Several of the Rock Hill people 
were visitors at Rock Mound Sun 
day and report a nic« time.

I must compliment Albert 
Tyer’a letter of last week. Come 
on, all of you good prohibition 
writers.
' As ever a friend to all.

Rook Hill Youth.

PercUla New s.

Mistrot
P
i ros.

c c

0 .
‘ II House ot Quality”

u r a »>i : l a n d

TUXA5

Percilla, Texas, Nov. 28.— 
Some uf we people are killing 
hogj—some pretty ones, too.

The weather is just tine now 
and we hope it will continue so, 
for we would hate to see such 
pretty pork lost.

The annual conference of the 
M. P. church was held recently 
and Bro. Williams, who has for 
the past year served as pa.,tor, 
was returned to this place. We 
are gla<I for we like Bro. W ill
iams as a man and as a minister. 
There is a move now’ to re{>air 
the M. P. paraonage at this place 
and to repair and paint the 
church building. Hope for suc
cess in both undertakings which 
should be a source of pleasure 
and iru<»d to all concerned.

Miss Gertrude Adams and Mr. 
Charlie Brunso were married 
Saturday night. They have our 
best wishes.

There has been quite a few 
chanecs recently and will be yet 
more, I suppose.

Thanksgiving passed most 
quietly. Those who did not go 
on in the usual way hunted; uf 
course there was no school.

Our school is moving in a ({uiet 
manner. We lu-ed an assistant 
There is a inovo for a special 
school tax which would be (juite 
a little help as we see it and it 
will not l>e an . 
anytuie to sjn* lU

Be
Sure

To attend 
our Great

UNLOADING
SALE

On the fol
lowing 
dates

Sat’day 
Dec. 3rd 

to
Sat’day
Dec.lTth

Hays Spring News.

Nov. 27.— Well, Mr. Editor, as 
your correspondents suffered a 
little raking over the coals the 
past week at your hands, we will 
try to come to the front this week 
and may make up for the lost 
time. A h to the Thanksgiving 
dinner we had no turkey, but re
sorted to the old game roos ter, I Bas
which had.become quite obnox- larjJCSt ail(l 
ious in the yard, and found at Grape-
to be a splendid makeshift fur 
turkey.

1 believe every thing is pro
gressing nicely out this way at 
present.

Since our IhhI communication 
the long drouth has oeen broken 
by Rome nice rains, which we ap 
predate too much to even try to 
express our feelings of gratitude

W . 'i .  Warner Htole 
Liovelady last Sunday to attend 
the fourth ana last quarterly 
meeting uf this year on the Grape 

[land and Iy>velady wock. He re 
ports having a good time and the 
meeting being a success in every 
way.

The young folks of our com-i^. i ,  ̂ • .u . -ii ^

 ̂  ̂ you good and that you will
appreciate—bargains in gro
ceries; bargains in hardware;

 ̂ . bargains in furniture; bar-.m.r,„K,p..no •"‘I v..lo .. mu.icj j, , ,  bargain, in
. . r to lh .r
e.,ry.-d Ih . <>co»..on . , , v  much, ,,

R.V A. L. C .rn ., lad ies ’ and
ra ... h „  tm . ja e g e U ;
noon. tl... b.mK hu l . . t  .pp.;int- j i „  e v e ry  line an d

on everything that is" us^ 
on the farm or in the home.

Darsey s December 
Announcement ^

To Oiir P’riends and 
Customers:

We desire to say that this 
been one of 

most suc-

land, and now. as we are on 
the last month of this year 
we are going to make a spec
ial effort during Decemlier to 
make this the best December 

'since we have been here. 
Now to do this we realize 
that is necessary for us to 
make some concessions and 

! we are going to do that, not 
, ; only oh a few lines, but on

ft W ft V to '
«ir»rwi i *^very line where there is any 

possible chance to do so. It 
will pay you to come and 
get our prices and cominire 
them with any prices you 
want to and then you will 
sec for actual bargains—  
bargains that are substan-

Dit*t larit night at tho home of G. | 
W. Johnston and had quite a nice | 
entrrtainment in which they had'

ought t(. b*> \v 
as progros*»i\ 
ill oMiers.
I I iiioHt Ik 
endorse Ui 
Tyor Riid j  
many aueb 
the corre.- 
the ubov 
im porta 11 
ineiglil)or 1 
rAV ilh  1

extra outlay to 
of and wo surely 
ig to try to be 
I liat resjK'ft as

See the circu
lar for prices 
then come to 
the store for 
BARGAINS.

n>enl before the annual con
ference which convenes this week 
at Galveston. His failure was on 
account of sickness, BO we cannot DON T BE DECEIVED by 
hold anything against him. He i by flying circulars and in- 
made u« a faithful pastor. flatcd prices, but come Ut

On the third day of December | Grapeland and we will sell 
which is next Saturday, there is ; yoU your bill for less moiiey 
a call for the prohibitionists of | than any hoiise ill Grapelaiid 
Houston County to meet at | or any Other house in this 
Crockett. 1 think overv true pro section. Come to the hoUMt 
hibitionists should attend this , that has Stood by you at all 
meeting. We should take ad- j times; to the house ‘hat for
vantage of every opportunity that 1 years has given e peo-
presenta itself to push a little'pl*^ the best luarkc^'*® HoUS- 
in the direction of getting o u r  ton CtKlIlty; COIlie tO th e  
state freed from the awful c u r s e  ihouse th a t does not tu m  itS 
that is brought about by the use back oil you w hen yo lir  m oii- 
of strong drink. If wecannoti^Y gone; COIlie to the house 
have a word to say we can l e n d . w h ere  goods are  iiot misre|>-

give

\

< IIjoyed ami 
s of Albert 

•« to read 
7 enjoy all 
>■lu■r̂  but 
•ue more 
‘ an just

•Vlly.

Whitley
&

Keeland
“ The Price i* the Tiling.” 

Telephone No. 34.

say
presence and thereby triv «' resented to make sales.our

strength to the great movement 
that ia being made in the direct
ion of a dry state. W’ e apprec
iate very much the letter from 
our old friend, H. A. Tyer, which 
appeared in last week’ s Measen- 
g .r . WhMher i t . n j  Kood ‘ .r.2 ' ‘ ‘ S

Como to Orapeland and brin^ 
your Cliickens, Eggs, Turkeys, 
Hides, green or dry, Bees’ \> a* 
8iH‘ckle IVas, and Sweet Pota
toes.

Come to Grapeiand

or not in the way of making the 
drinking lets, it shows that he is 
on the white, moral and Christian 
side of this grt at subject, and 
we think the .Messenger would be 
a better paper if it had a few 
good prohibition letters to adorn 
its pages every week.

Julius.

^ ^  * *
Pay Shippers’  Claim . |

.lackrionsrille, Tex., November | 
25— All tbreo of 1 he railroad" ! 

I entering (his place have paid off 
i claims for Iohh on account of tail-. 
‘ ing to furnieh refrigrrator cars 
during the peach season. The i 
Aggregate of the claims was con - ; 
■iderable, being prehaps 100 rare 
and the loss was up in the thous
ands o< dollars. With these lus -̂ 
ee paid and tha big market price 
received the peach and truck 
growers received more for their 
produce than during any prey

and com** 
a and

tlion comparo tlimu with any 
prices that you want to and then 
you will see tliat for bargains oii 
giHKl reliable g(MKls—goods lhaa 
will g ive you good service and 
value for your money—that our 
store is the place. I f  our price* 
are not right there is no harm 
done, as it is no trouble to show 
goods, g ive samples and com 
pare price.s.

Tlwtnkiiig you in advance f«>r 
any heip j’ on may give to make 
this, onr 22nd December, the 
best lhal we have ever hiol. I acu 

Yours verv ♦ nly.

Georg 
Dar

h .

<
*. ^

ious year'

Crapela
P S — We wil 

petitor with a  ̂
I will prove that

' - y
Tex.

I haye made tibo'

e -ent any com- 
ison Hat that 
statenieni wn 

i not correct.
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Buy The Best
BALLARD’S

SNOW
UNIMENT

Always makes a hit when 
used for
RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS. 
CUTS, W O UN D S. BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC ,

l » r ic « ,  2S c , SOc and % l.O O
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. • MISSOURL 
I S«M and Raeaauaoniied by i

A. 8. l*OUTL-K.

The B u s y

Swr«s Culdt.

Best A

Substitute Purely
For Vegetable

Calomel Preparation

HEREIN E 
I
N 
E

CURES
MALARIA.

CMUXS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL 
U VE K

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 

PRICE SOc.

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
5 i.  LOUIS, . SMSSOURL 

• SU4 aa4 >r rutn^ ij  br

A. 8. PORTEIi

Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grapeland, . . . .  Texas

Office: Front Room
W«x>dard Huildiii><.

►•♦♦♦♦♦oa ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B ALLARD ’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
WILL CURE :

I Rheumatunn, Cult, Sprain*, Stiff i 
' Joint*. Old Seres, V/ojndt, Ncuri.t- ♦ 

Conlr*cle<l Ltc., *
M.'. rr«f*t9  Ctillccriv.* WortS. ^

I 1 f4curaic>< in n.y «rm  jomo •
• lioiu »v*o. wiisc.̂ t iut p niontr*. It <
I wan ftcvcrt at times tin t t could noc work
> bt *11. ' tr.ed Bsvrrpi in^c ictr<*s. h .t ecu id •
1 f^nd to rrii«v « rr<* unt 111/ r.| licIUnC
’ ,it. ..itr i-.».. r
' cstionj i w ts rrticvc.l »m l b io;i ect well.

P il lC t  asc . SOc £K0  91-00 I

Ballard Snow Un!aient Co., -
ST. LO'JfS, VO . J

► »Ik1 h> >>̂ 4
A  S Porter

LET THE HUSBAND REFLECT

Man Was C'sated Befors Woman and 
Is but * Rough Draft, Says 

Parisian.

— S E R V E S - 
Fidh, Oyalere, Ham,

Eggp, Steak. Sausage, Coffee 
and other good things to eat. 

FRESH BREAD  FOR SA LE  
We solicit a ahnrs of your buai* 

neea and will appreciate it.
W E P A Y  CASH 

For Chickens, Eggs and other 
Country Produce.

SMITH & ELLIS’ Prop*'ietors

clever ’̂arisinn wpman has re- 
tortid skiliJiilIy to tht satirist who 
pnpnriHl u kuI of oromimndiiients 
for wives, one of which ran in this 
strain: “ Now uiul tlioii acknowleilge 
grarofully that tliv husband knows 
more about things than thou, .\fter 
all, thou art not infallible.” The 
woman n‘plied with a si‘t of eom- 
mandments for husbands, one of 
whii-h exhorts n# ii as follows: 
“ Woman has a right to have whims; 
it is the privilegi- of her sex. Never 
put her out. She might have hvs- 
tcrica, which would impair her 
health aiul cost thin money in doc
tor’s bills.” She prepan-d another, 
which said: “ Hemember, giHnl man, 
that thy wir» is thy (>\iperinr in 
grai'i*, N'aiity nnd refinement. There
fore always worship at her feet.” 

Accordingly this woman lamtends 
not for the e<]uality of man and 
woman, but emphasizes the fact that 
she is sujHTior to man. She has 
written another rule for man that 
says: “ If, go<xl man, thou desirest 
mountain air ask thy wife to come 
to the seaside; she immediately will 
propose a holiday in Switzerland.” 
Her last rule says: “ Man was cre
ated Ix'fore woman as a preliminary 
sketch for the masterpiece. Heinem- 
ber. then, O husband, that thou art 
but a rough draft.”

THE UNAFFECTIONATE HARRIS.

A Word to the
Bo r rower

C IF you are a bor- 
r o w e r  of  thia 
paper, don't you 
think it ia an in

justice to the man who ia 
paying for it? He may be 
looking for it at thia very 
moment. Make it a reg- 
uiar viaitor to your home. 
The auhecriptlon price ia 
an inveatment ttiat will 
repay you wall.

“ That is a very poor defense,” 
said t'olb“ctor I»eh, in nn argument 
on smuggling in New York. “ It is, 
in fact, rather a “give-away’ than a 
defense. It reminds me of Mrs. 
Harris.

“ ‘Would you believe it, ma’am!’ 
said Mrs. Harris, the scrubwoman, 
as she lookisl up from her kneeling 
position on the wet floor. ‘AVould 
you - believe it ? Hetsy’s husband 
eame liome light last night and 
tried to kiss r.ie. Noyi, my huabajHl,’ 
he might come home tight, but he’d 
never do nothin' like that.’ ”
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W. H. Li vely
Arn’t You do not let

us sell you

YO U your bill
of......

U v e r lo o K u ig Christmas
A IF Groceries
A We have a

large and se-
D 0 I lect line, and

r \ keep them
fresh.

•
•

• • • • W. H. Lively
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OLD-TIME DELICACIES.

Will Continue Right 
Through the 

Holidays.
It is well to rememlier that many 

wlants which once wert> used as veg- 
tablea have been allowed to drop out 
of our hills of fare. Our forefathers, 
for instance, sometimes dined otT 
elder top and burdo< k root, and the 
early shoots of the hop were consid- 
rrod a gn*at delicacy ana wer* 
cookeil and oaten as asparagus.

Walter Jerrold, in his “ Highways 
adn Hyways in Kent,”  recalls a time 
when Kentish children could “ tell 
of many pleasant hours #f(<nt among 
the htslges in search of the wild hop 
and of the wholesome suppers made 
tipon the well earned treasure ere 
they learned to think their food the 
lietter for being rare and costly.”— 
Ix)ndon Chronicle.

BE FRANK W ITH YOUR FIANCE.

During the engagement., as after 
marriage, perfect frankness should 
“xist on liofh sid<>s.

This do»>B not mean that disagree
able truths must be insistetl upon 
or every trifling event and scrap of 
tittle-tattle retailed ; hut don’t honnl 
up things, grow inorldd over trifles 
or, aliove all, jealously suspicious.

I f  your fianct* has disjdeasoil you 
in any way, say so. Don’t choosi' 
a moment of anger. Sleep once on 
vour wrath, and then if, in the clear 
light of morning, you still find occa
sion for anger, have it out.

If you, on the other hand, have 
lone anything you know he will not 
like, be the first to speak aliout it. 
iVm’t let some, perhaps ill-nature*!, 
Tosaip l»e before you; eonfeaa right 
away, and yrou will surely receive 
loving absolution.

We have over 670 students 
now in daily attendance, many 
coming from a great distance und 
could not well afford to go home 
to spend the holidays, others 
anxious to finish their courses, 
that they may accept positions 
awaiting them at the earliest 
possible date, we will g ive no 
vacation except on Xmas day. 
This arrangement will enable 
new students to continue to en 
roll and take up the work to the 
very beet advantage without 
being interrupted with a vaca
tion during the holidays.

AG A IN  HONORED.

NOTHING ELSE.

Friend—So yoa dined at a way 
station. What did you have for din* 
ner f

Traveler— Twenty minutes.

W’ e have recently exhibited 
our students work and a part of 
our modern office equipment at 
the State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 
the San Antonio International 
Fair, State Fair of Arkansas at 
Hot Springs, State Fair of Louis 
ana at Shreveport. We carried 
off highest honors at all these 
state fairs, bayiRK hy far the 
most complete, elaborate and at
tractive display of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and T e 
legraphy work. During the past 
few years, the Fair Association 

I made awards for the best exhibit, 
i We have won first honors.

The San Antonio Express 
says: Texas should feel proud 
that it has the honor of possess
ing the best patronised, most 
thorough snd practical commer
cial school in America, and one 
with an annual enrollment of 
1600 students coming from many 
different states.

For full particulars of Amer
ica’s greatest business training 
school, the one that places svery 
graduate of Bookkeeping and

Shorthand or Telegraphy in a 
position promptly upon comple
tion of the course, address the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Ta ke  C a re .

Remember that when your 
kidneyes srt affected, your life 
ia in danger. M. Mayer. R o
chester, N. Y. says: My trouble 
started with a sharp shooting 
pain over my back which grew 
worse daily. I felt alugish and 
tired, my kidney action waa ir
regular and infrequent. 1 start
ed using Foley’a JKidney Fills. 
Each dose aeemed to put new 
life and strength into me, and 
now I am completely cured and 
feel better and stronger than I 
have for years. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

The Rev. Irl R. Nicks 1911 
Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 
for Ib l l ,  that guardian Angel inj 
a hundred thousand homes, is I 
now ready. Not many are now| 
willing to be without it and the I 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine, j 
Word and Works. The two are 
only one dollar a year. The AI- j 
manao is 35c prepaid. No home 
or office should fail to send for  ̂
them, to Word and Works Pub
lishing company, St. Louis, Mo.

C la u 0
won’t Irtiow where to 
do his shopping un
less you tcU him you 
can supply many of 
his needs.
Get wise, Mr. Mer
chant, advertise in 
this paper N O W  and 
tell him of your stock 
of goods.

Frank Leaverton and family 
moved this week to the Leaver- 
ton old homestead a mile west of 
town, and Dave Leaverton and 
family{moved to town and are oc
cupying the house vacated by 
Frank. C. W’ . Jones of Pales
tine has the contract to erect 
Dave’s new residence in South 
Grapeland and will begin woik 
pretty soon.

f O i m f l O N E F " ^ ’
<aw  eewgla Meala Iv

HUNTERS SPEND MONEY.

It i(* vaid that $ ’ ,500,000 ia apent 
annually on hunting in IrolanJ.

EFFECT OF ICE ON W ATER.

A ton of ice will (-ool iibr'ut 28,- 
000 pounds of wntor o:U’ ilcgruo.

RINT
8ALE°BIULS

L
_  A
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SEE

CLEWIS
I P  T O U  N B B D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H B  W A T  O P

Cleaning^ and Pressing
O B

Tailor Made ClotHing^
Next Door to the Meieenger Offloo

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection...*

J. W. CASKEY
BARBER

ORAPBLAMD, TUXAS

A p 'a t  fo r I f a r t ia '*  a t c . in  Lan aO ry 
rala-.iia . Taaaa

T o u r  B n tlticaa  W il l  Ba AppraciateA  
B b «p  oa  F ron t S Ir r t I

LODGE RECTORY
OBAPELANI) LOSOS NO. 473, A. P. 

AMS A. X.
Meets erery Bat* 

urday nlcht In each 
month ou or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
■re cordlall; Invited

to attend.
Odell Karls. W. M. 
B. H. Logan. Sec'y.

BBATET.AMS LOSOl HO. 410, X. 07 P.
Meeta first and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Castin 
Hall.

All vtaitlng KnlghU are 
eordlally Invited to at* 
tend the meetings of the

lodge.
D. N. Leaverton. C. C.

J. R. Richards. K. of R. and B.

XIBEXTA CAXP HO. 3124. W. 0. W.
Meeta every second and 

fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. VlBltlag Bov 

_ _  ̂  _  erelgns are always welcome. 
C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. K. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
MeeU the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Visiting 
uembers are invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun. Clerk.

TOMBSTONES
• A N D *

M ONUM ENTS
Tombstones Made in An^ 
\>e»ign; Almost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up'tO'Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L. Q. Browning'
O raprtand. T exaa

60  Y E A R V  
EXPERIINC K

CCSTAKim I r  H4fS0«

STARUSG & WATSON 

Dentists
Office over Crockett Slate 

Bank Crockett, Texas

Tnaoc Maaaa 
OcawNt 

CoarmOMTa Ao.
Kit km

Mo»f«Ain our opitiifxi f r « «  wliriNrp «■ 
Uv«iilV>B M prohRMf

••nl fr#«. RireiiorpAie*ntt lAkrti thrtiiifh 
t (WR1

on l*A(p 
Imi M«nu. ■ fitt A t.Vt«tC»

WALL PAPER.
•  MBMasiSSBWe

I f  you want W a ll Paper 
iiee me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

C L O S E  P R IC E
•  sasMBMawa >

lOSIAH CASKRY

a ¥ s t r a c ’ t

The Jury Rctunas Unanunous 
Verdkt.

By ■ Staff CoriMSonSaai.
A jury consisting of some of 

the moat distinguished chemists 
of America has returned an 
unanimous verdict of “ n o t  
gu ilty”  in the case of Knocker at 
al., vs.. Ctica Cola. It will be 
remembered that some time ago

Foley’s
K id . r 6. e y

P i l l s
What They Will Do lor You

They will cure your back, che,
, I . . . . , , •trengthen your kidneys, cor.

ii report was circulated to the ef I t .. ....
, , .  I 'e c t  urinary irregularities, build

♦
♦

it
'X
X

, ♦  
' ♦  
’ ♦

feet that Coco'CoIa cttntained in
jurious materials and was, there
fore, harmful in its effect uptm 
the human body.

The rumor was originated by 
an unscrupulous competitor of i 
CocH'Oola, the popular temper* | 
ance drink, spread rapidly and' 
found some credence among| 
tliose who did not know the 
origin of the report. i

The jury finds that not only 
does Coca«Cola contain nothing
iiarmful, but that it is much sur 0
perior to tea and coffee in that it 
is (rue from tannic acid and,

op the worn out tissues, end 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse aubstitute* 

D N. LK A V R R rO N .

WHITES
CREAM

1

Keep
Houston Co. 

Money at 
Home
Sell Tour

Cotton Seed I
to the

HOUSTON COUNY OH 

MILL

Highest Market Frices 

will alwaye be paid.

♦
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4
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X
4
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4

X
4

X
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FORCHILDRE.N

- T H & -

SEMl-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. B*lo L  Co., 1 abllshfrt 
Galvetton and DalUc, Tax.

The best newepeper and agrIruU I 
t'.iral Jouriiul In the South. Con-1 
tttin* inare state, iietlonnl end for* 
H*n news than any elrnllnr publl* 
cation, lilt lnl«*t market reports, a I 
etronit eilltorlel pass anil enjoya a| 
rcputetlon thru'ushout Uia nation) 
for fnlrrieai In ell matters. I

Specially edited dopsrtinonta fo ri 
the farmer. Uia women and tlis| 
clilldten.

The Farmera* Foram
I The special asricaltural feature ef I 
The News, conelsti chiefly of ren-|I tributlons of subscribers, whose 
laltere la a practical way voice the 
sentiment and eaparleneea of Its 
readers coDcerntns matters of the 
farm, home, leaUTatlon. etc.

The Century Page
Published onca a week. Is a mags* 
sine of Ideas of ths home, every 
one ths contribution of e woman 
reader of The Newa about farm 
life and matters of seneral Inter, 
eat to the female portion of the 
fatally.

The Children** Pade
Is published once a week and It 
flllsd with letters from the boys 
and girls.

Rates of SuSscription
One year, $1.00; six months. tOc; 

three months. tSc, payable Invaria
bly In advance. Remit by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or rsRlstered letter,

SAMPLE COPIES FBEHL 
A. n. BBLO A CO. Pabs. 

Catvretoa as Dallas, Tex.

The News and The Met'- 
senger i Year each for

$1.75.

------ FOR SALK HV
A. S. FORTKR. The Diu ■gist i

T

. . .  CUMrvp have brwatli. palf) r.ofnpte7!9VsthereforOa promoten (ii^estion in« I F•rfahu•ol>«til•.̂ aitfhor•unacr
{ znHcimd werme, \Vhsti*’c C’*^eoi

stead of leU rdin ff it huch of VeraiKjgc ia Ihc vmmmdy tbeir If \\m9\t jy*. . .  W0TV6 A/Ml oayaaitea; <io«6 the werk v'u’ Urn
tuo dlStiniCQl§ned cliernista re • * tore* b—ltbs Ti<or mmd cheerful iUrkti ^ I’rice 2«ct. p«f bett’e
{lorted that lie had made a care* lamaa r. taiiartf FroB. st. Louia.
ful chemijal analysis of Coca*
Cola and found it to contain no 
“ dope”  of any kind. If you 
would like to see copies ot these 
letters, write to the Coco-Cola 
Co , Atlanta, Ga., for a free copy 
of a booklet entitled “ The Truth 
About Coca-Cola.”  Tho Jury 
was as follows:

1. Jno. M. McCaiidless, State 
Cliomiiit of Georgia.

2. B. H. Ross, Slute Chemist 
of Alabama.

3. Dr. A . L. Metz of Tulane 
University.

4. Prof. W. B. Burney of 
South Carolina Odlt ge.

5. Prof. C. H. l*alm of the 
University of TeKa^<.

6. Dr. Win. H. Tayloe, State 
C hem ist'o i Virginia.

7. Dr, Louis Schaefer, Prest.
Schaefer Alkaloid Works, May- 
wot^d, N, J.

8. Prof. Emerson R. Miller of 
Ala. Polytechnic Institute,

0. Dr. J. C. Miras, Chemist 
of the board of health, New Or
leans.

J J. W.Howardl
♦ Agent. |

1 ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ ^ ^

— ; FOLEYS KlMEVi'IUS
Vea Bacracnf Kiomcwam*

Pcrfcctl} 
Fitting 
Clothes

If you have had dithculty in 
gettinjjj a suit of clothes to fit 
you perfectly, we want your 
next order.

Schoenbrun
ALL WOOL

Tailoring

Get tlie Ceaulae Always

A  substitute is 
makeshift especially in med 
icir.e. The genuine Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar cure* ooughs and 
colds quickly and ie in a yellow 
package. Accept no iubstiutes.

Sold by D. N. Beaverton.

is guaranteed to fit you perfectly, 
give you entire satisfaction and 
.save you money.

W e are particularly anxious to 
have you see the finest line of 
woolens we have ever displayed, 
many of them direct importa- 

dangerousi îons, made up on special order, 
which we can quote you at
popular prices and which we certainly want you to sec. 

Kindly* call today or tomorrow while you think of h. 
M. L. C L E W IS

Irges Boosting.

Paleatice, Tex , Nov. 20 —Col. 
Geo. W. Burkett of this city and 
Houston is interested in the pro
posed extension of the Texas 
Southeastern HailmAd from Luf 
kin to F*aleetine He writes from 
Houeton bis belief that the road 
will be extended and urges the 
people to get in behind the prop* 
o?ion and secure the new road. 
Col. Burkitt eays the extension 
of this road will prove of great 
benefit to Palestine.

Foley ’s Kidney pills are tonic 
in action, quick in reaulte, and 
restore the natural ao'ion of the 
kidneys and hit dder. They cor- 
reot irregula’ itiea. Sold by D 
N. Leavartor,

f 0 lE Y S K lM E Y P F ^ I^  l g ^  IA . S. LOHI EF ,  Special Agent

mm mMM, »•* iHMIi IB lb«

Sckmific Hmerkan. .
l4rr«»t jir-A  !•elAllort i»t ]

.14. BcMttl

fiwTco
. uraaM owM, as a ac. WMa:«xiMa u  m.

Tou cannot i « l l  your IhuI  v 
-batrset ahowtng perfect i. 
utt bare your laoda utei' i 
uur tlllaa p«rfecta<K V, 
nly completo, up-to-<’.ui« 
ta land tiU«a of llouatur

A D A M S  Sl V
Cr««kg:L T

'n
y
d
•

-(

\

S K ID N II
for backache, rheumatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, enr 
Foley'* Kidney Pill • »'ml(ythe blood, restore lost vltaliw  r r

5old by A . S. PORTER. Prescription Dn

V iiTtgulAritics.

t.



u-rapelaud Messenger | Trinity River Ripples.

K»nard, Texaa, Nov. 28: — 
A LH E H T H. LUKEU, E n n oK ., ia a thin, of the

paat for tiiiH time. Our school
Eulered in the Po,t-.ftice » to re , dov>n ^ n d  work

Qrap«Iuud, Texas, every Tliur.s- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

S n iS t ’K lP T IO N — I.\ . \ U V A M ’K : 

OHE YBAU.................................. S l(> i)

in general was suspended and a. 
very pleasant day was spent; 
with si:nie of us at least, and 
trust everyone was thankful in*
some degree, fo.' we have many

•LX M ONTHS.......... J5U CKNT8 'things in a temperal way to be

Advertising nates are rtason 
able and made known on appli 
cation.

.MONTHS.......... . 25 OE.NTS thankful for, but we certainly do!
----  - need preselling or something for'

the spirtu.il side mignty bad. 
Wish our business men would 
take to it like they do other 
things, for religion is a business; 
and a very important one.

The rise in cotton caused a 
great many to turn loose last; 
w\-ek and should it drop again

1\.ML1SHkb ’s NtiTii'K— Kesolu* nut many would be hurt. (Juess; 
cions of iiesjH'ci and Obituaries times will be a little dull for 
are inserted for liulf pricf—  awhile for it is all going out and 
(2 He jH>r line). Oilu r uiattor nothing comirg in with mo»t of

a<
Hit

\ b

Of
\4̂

\at

Ui

Vlf

Every
Dollar

Subscribers ordering a change 
o f address should givo the old a> 
well as the new address.

Of

vl-

•*uoi news”  charged at the reg- 
ttlax rate.

T l lU l iS IU Y ,  UKC. 1. lylO

News From Augusta

Augusts, Texas, Nov. 26:—
The wheels of time 
bringing us to the

us and the prudent ars going to 
be cautious us to bow they spend 
their cash.

The Xmas holidays will be 
nest on docket and of course' 
everyone should have a good : 
time and in a good way, but 
lots will have a good time in a

Of

a;

iiir
JH

\

You spend with us br ings 
you full value 

Our Stock is complete.
Our Prices based on economy. 
Our Specials are the Best Goods 

for the least money.

are fast way.
close o f ' Some improvements are going 

Xher year, and taking a fair here. C. K. Taylor will begin ,
view of the past conditions we tobu iidaresider.ee soon. .Mrs.' 
have been bountifully blessed, c .  K. Taylor and little W . U. | 

While the yield of creps was at present visiting her par-'
fyjt as good as we first anticipat- Oklahoma.

etill there is enough to Hurrah for Albert Tyer I Al-| 
meet all obligations in the major- though a long way off, he can ' 
ity  o f cases. ;aim his missies in the right di-

The health of our community rection and they may hit or miss, 
has been fine and from a polit- | ^-ho can tell? But think be is a ' 
ieal standpoint we certainly | httle too hard on the drunkards, 
uught to be satisfied and rejoice^ moat of them are strong pros. 
o v «r  the bright outlook of the  ̂^  jg the moderate drinker that 
fucure. It is i.ideed to be re-1 ^Qt jvant his liberties inter- 
grMted taat the people of Texas  ̂ Should the election
cannot have a rest from pulitiis, be called I am going to do all l 
f')C the next twO’̂ i'irs. It would, jq ^ gentlemanly and busi- 
&  ffff'd ietter for oiTT state ati uggg.^jgg vv^y to win the victory. 
Ia fg «. If «uch could be the case Qn with the buttle! 
men would get down to business Uncle Jack E llii and Lady 
nod our leading men not ham- gpg„t Saturday night with Dug- 
p «r«d  by political issues wouldjj.gg Beazley and family, 
lend their energies to the upbuild-1 The weather is ideal just now 
u ig o f our great state, such being gfg feeling good, for we
the case, the times would be going to eat some home made 
better and our state would be directly. Zack.
placed on a higher plane. But| 
aiaa for us! We are facing a 
campaign that will be the hot
test and most bitter the state has

Saw Mill Burned.

M. D. Murchison’s saw and 
ever experienced. course the situated a few
fight is on and it is one that will j mjigg west of town, was tottally

destroyed by fire 'Wednesdayknife and thebe fought to the 
knife to the hilt.

Tharik sg ij^ g  day was par
tially observed in our town and 
throughout the community.

night of last week, also about 
60,000 feet of lumber was burn
ed. The total loss is about 
13,000, no insurance. Mr. Mur

W e had the pleasure of ! ybison is undecided whether or
io g  Misses Pearl and Jennie, he will rebuild. The origin 
Lucas, who are tesching at New , qj fire is unknown, although 
Proapect and Enon respectively, j supposed to have started 
They  report having good schools the engine room.
amd are wall pleased with their — ~ -----
locations. I ^  Request.

Mies Mary Bril Holcomb, who ̂ As I have been unable to at-
"  ‘ «"<1 to .n y  b a . io . . . lo r  . . y . r . l

weeksjand as my expenses dur-fio « school and is delighted with 
its progress.

Frof. Eaves of the Augusta 
school reports an attendance of

ing my illness have been heavy,
the favor will be apreciated if

. ......................  . those who owe me will call at my
50 stuosnts. He IS well pleased _  j 4. 1 t .; office and settle. In my absence.

%4i
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A L L  S IZ L S  FO R  A L L  P E O P L E

We appreciate you business,

F.A.Faris & Son

m

m

m

m
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Flour, meal, chops and bran 
at Howard’s.

Autbur Owens spent a few 
days in Lufkiaiart-weels.

A  new line of hats, caps and 
shoes at Howa.'d’s.

Prof. G. W. Austin spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Palestine.

iD. N. Leaverton
Solicits a
Share of

Bill Johnson and Misses Barnes
and Miss Gilliam of Palestine 
spent Thanksgiving here.

%
Your Drug Business

Miss 'Annie Scarborough of 
Palestine visited here the latter 
part of last week.

Mrs. Oscar Edge is having a 
residence erected on her farms 
east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Langeford 
and children of Crockett were 
guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. McCarty Sunday.

Mrs. James Owens and baby 
have returned home after spend
ing some time visiting relatives 
in Snyder and Big Springs.

Pure Drugs
and a complete line of

Sundries
always on hand. Call on us for anything in our line

%
kU

PR E SC R IPT IO N S  are our specialty and wo fill them 
I  accurately any time.

G R APFLAN D , TE X AS

1 have decided to make some

Frank Shipper of Mountaint 
Home, Idaho, after spending 
some time with his mother near 
here, has rsturned home,

with bis work. We are glad to 
BoCe this progress in education 
and hope those wbu are at work 
may realise their brightest an- 
tioepation*.

R ev. Stoakley and Mr. W . U. 
Holoomb will leave tomorrow for 
eooferenoe which will convene at 
Galveston.

W e bad a Coe rain this morn
ing. It is DOW clear and much 
oooler.

I my books will be left with Mr. 
Porter who will receipt you in my 

; name.
Respectfully,

I P. H. Stafford.

Let us have your grocery 
trade. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.

Respectfully,
S. E. Howard.

Cbilden take B a 11 a r d ’s 
H o r e h o u n d  g y r u p  w ill
ingly because it tastee nice. 
There isn't a better remedy any
where for childrens coughs, 
hoarseness and bronchitis. It ’ s 

Nothing of particular I  a good medicine and easy to

LO ST,— Ladies back comb, 
gold rim set with brilliants. 
One tooth and one brilliant out. 
Lost between Orapeland and J. 
M. Johnstons. Reward paid for 
return to Mrs. George Calhoun.

Extra Low  
Prices

on

oince our lost. As sver.
Old Gray.

Mrs. 8. E. Traylor and littls 
BOD havB rBturnsd homa from 
Houston.

take. Price 25c, 50o and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. 8. Por-

NOTICE.

ter.

Mrs. J. E. Stews of Lorains is 
here on a visit to rslativss.

Parties are roquseted to stop 
passing through my field on ac
count of tearing fence down 
which causes ms lots o f trouble.

J. I, Cempball.

Buggies and 
Hacks

Thfit I now have in stock, in order to clean 
them out by Christmas.

If you need a good hack now is the time to 
get It. These prices cannot be duplicated af
ter the present stock is gone.

Come and see them.

A .  B .  C U I C E

V

.A
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I LO C A L  N E W S  |

Notice to Advertises.

Copy for all display adv(*rtiHe- 
menta must be in thn office by 
Tuesday at noon of each week to 
insure insertion.

Trade with Lively.

Hit; lot of Ulitman shoes just 
arrived at R  A. b'aris & Son’s.

Dsrsey is showinf; the boat line 
of sweater coats in town.

Hlunty of ehues at
F. A. Faris & Son’s.

Pretty line of uilk scarfs at 
Darapy’s.

Liirelv sells it for less.

Diamond ed^e and iiridge axes 
at F. A . Faris Jt Son’s.

Buy your children’ s hose from 
Darsey,

New goods arriving every day 
at F. A. Faris & Son’s.

Try a sack of our Daily Bread 
flour, none better. Lively sells 
it.

Best line of uhituren’s and boyi  ̂
suits in town at F. A. Faris J; 
Son’e.

Lively sells good shoes.

T. D. Zaokery went to Crockett 
Tuesday.

When you buy a Dittman full 
vamp shoe from F. A. Faris <S: 
Son you get the best.

Pure Kibban Cane Syrup 50c 
per gallon at the old reliable W. 
K. W herry’ s.

MONEY TO LOAN
W  e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Sgujre CUOChtTT. TEX4S

If you want the tervices of a 
competent, reliable, experienced 
dentist call on 'C. L. .Moore, I). 
D. 8. Office at Denton hotel. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Try a pair of Buck Skin 
breeches, a new line just in, 
prices right. W. H. Lively. |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j
New shipment of children’s |

Bear S'iin coats in navy and j
white, best values you have seen |
for f«2.00. Darsey, j

BEAVER BRAND HATS
contain all Msantialt that go toward tho 

making o f smart koadwoar. 
Moderats Pries is suotkar appcsliag f•stars.

B A R G A I N S
In Men’s Hats, and in fact, every article in our entire large stock of Dry 

Goods. We can SAVE YOU MONEY on each and every purchase you make. 
We are showing the beautiful pencil edged Telescope that is so popular this 
season— the hat that suits every one who wants this style of hat. We show 
you a hat that is a good value for you; we show you a hat that others can’t
duplicate for $3.50. Special $3:00.

Special.
It  is with pleasure we ask your permis

sion to show you the nobbiest and latest 
style SHOES on the market. Other p>eo-

Ele want $5.00 and $0,00 for no better, 
lEACON S P E C IA L  Q n n  Q C fl

p r ic e .. .............................VaUU UiwU
Special.

We are showing some Icvely Military 
Capes in all colors, also coats to suit the 
most fastidious; regular $12 50 “  
values, special....................................

Petticoat Special
You must not fail to see our beautiful 

line of Petticoats in black, brown and 
blue. Black silk, regular $5 00
value, special.....................................

Black Heatherbloom, regular
$2 00 value, special..........................

Blue and black, extra good 
and fine lustre, regular $1 75 val
ue, special........... ............................

Too many others at prices to suit eacti 
and every buyer to make a price iu the 
“ S P E C IA L S ”

Calico Special
We are showing calico in blue, red, gray 

in fact all colors, regular price Oc, J Ip  
special....................................................H ” w

4.00
1.75
grade

1.50

Special.
Bleached Domestic, 36 inches wide 

regular 10c. value, special.....................

Blerched domestic, 36 inches wide 
regular price 8 l*2c, special.............. .

Oc
6c

8c
.Outing in the yery best grade,12ic I f l n  

value, special.................................... .. |UU

Outing in all colors in an extra good 
grade, regular 10c value, special.........

One shipment of Outing, regular 8c 
seller, an extra good value, special___ j C

Apron Gingham Special
Apron ginghams in all colors, regu- Q|̂  

lar price 10c, special...................... .......Ow

Apron ginghams in blue and brown, 
sells regular fur 7 l-2c, special........... 3||

Dress Gingham Special
We are showing some pretty patterns 

in dress ginghams, lied Seal includ- lO p  
ed, regular price 12 l>2c, special-----|y(|

You must not fail to see one shipment of 
Drees Ginghams that sells regularly for 
10c, wo are showing in tho following col
ors: Plaids, blue. Red, brown, gray, “  
also solid colors, special........................ 7c

It is with pleasure we ask you to call and inspect our large stock of Dry 
Goods, which you will find complete at all times and full of BARGAINS that 
have never been offered to the people of Grapeland and Houston County.

KENNEDY BROTHERS.

Farmers
&

Merchants
State
Bank

Grapeland, Texas

You should have account with 
tliis hank.

Be fair with yourself. Give your
self a chance.

Yon can then develop greater 
business ability. You ran advance 
your business interests.

Any business will he henefitted 
by the service we can render. You 
should resole to start an account 
with this hank to-day.

Go to lloward’d for your ehuea.

.1. P. Roy all hau been on the 
eick list this week.

Mre. Bell Owens of Palestine 
visited in Grapeland this week.

children at Darsey’s.

Call at Howard’s and 
easy, when in town

feel

Sulivan Miller of Palestine 
spent Thankgiving here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Spence 
visited relatives in Crockett this 
week.

J. W. Howard wants to buy all 
of your remnant seed cotton. 
See him before you sell.

Buy your rubber over shoes 
for men, women and children at 
Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John King of 
Palestine visited relatives here 
from Thursday until Sunday.

You can fit the boys in knee 
suits at Darsey’s, all prices and 
sizes from 3 to 17 years.

Darsey.

Mrs. C. L. Moore has joined 
her husband. Dr. Moore, at the 
Denton hotel.

Rev. A. 1. Carnes is in Gal
veston this week attending an
nual oonterence of the Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Dora Gray happened to a 
very painful accident Wednes
day by falling and breaking her 
leg near the knee.

Dr. P. H. Stafford is rapidly 
recovering from bis recent spell 
of sickness, and has been able to 
come to town.

Mrs. andI luiB. George Shipper 
children of De Ridder, La., are 
visiting relatives and friends 
here.

We are still giving a piece of 
handsomely decorated china with 
every $3.00 cash purchase. Ask 
for your tickets. W. H, L ively.

$80.00 per month straight 
salary and expenses, to men 
with rig, to introduce our Poul
try Remedies. Don’ t answer 
unless you mean business. Eu
reka Poultry Food M fg. Co. ( In 
corporated,) East St. Louis ill.

Porter soys so Porter says so

A. S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist*

Porter says so Porter says so

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spnee are 
the proud parents of a pretty 

Overshoes for men, women and girl baby.
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I - C * p t  N a th ^n lrl P lum  mt 
fh#  sloop Typhoi'n . lands satr^tly on 
daavar Island, i.ak r  M lrhlgan. atrvmcitold 
® f ths M«>rmons ^)tmdlah Prt«a, an ac» 
cantrtc old man. ami roun^'llor o f tha 
Mormons, a ho has b rm  snylng on him, t 
■udJonly con fronts N at and tr lls  him ha 
Is txt***. !**̂ ! Plum Insists ho has f o i  tha 
w ron c  man. but P rior Icnorrs hla prolaa- 
latlona and bargains fo r th r ammunition 
on board thr sloop H r binds Nat by a | 
aolrm n oath to d r lU rr  a paokaar to ? 
PrankUn P lrri r. praaidm t o f thr iTnltad 
S ta irs. H r uirr«‘r8 tt» show Plum  ths • 
M ormon (own. St Jamvs

C H A r T P R  I I  P lum  ar%s th r fr lgh t- 
anad fa c r o f  a younic a*oman In th r dark- 
araa n«>ar P ii i 'r  a cabin. Sha dtsapprara. 
M av tn f an -.t >r o f IPaoa It d rv r l >ps 
that i'lum  s visit to H ravrr Island Is to - 
drm and srttU 'lnrnt fn>m thr king Strana 
fo r  tha lootlnit o f  bis ship soma tlm a pra* ! 
v lously. by nirn whom hr susprctrd o f  I 
brlmr MurtTKUis i'asvy  his matr. has . 
br*n  Irft in rh a r r r  o f  thr sl>H»p with or- 
drrs to bombard Ht Jsm<s If thr cap tj*n  
Sots not rvturu w ithin w i.r t .t ln  
P n . '*  tJlkrw N » t  »t . rrt ly  In th." it .rk- 
Bw.« to  th . k ln c '.  h.>u»». ami throunh •  I 
w indow htf Strunk and hig gr\rn
v tv rg , anions whom |g thr lady o f I - . ' 
UUtoa. who, I ' r u .  saya. la th r a .trn th  ! 
w ifa. I

C I lA P T F .n  I I I  -P t i>  »  a a. tiuna l.ad  I 
P lum  to b rllrva  that ha Is jra lous of ) 
Btrantf Plum  calls  at tha klu< s uf?l< r  ! 
whrra  a younc wom an warns him that | 
his Itfr Is In d an c 'r . and urnrs him to t 
raturn to Ms shtp Ha rrfusas |

C H A I*T E n  IV  Strana rr<'r|vr* Plum  : 
cord ia lly. professrs c rra t lnd::;naiion 
whrn hr h* srs th r < apta ln ’s n rlrvan rr | 
and promisrs to in vrstlirstr and punish , 
Ih r  ffullty Plum aasln  r r ir tv rs  warning > 
tha t Ms life  IS In dangrr H r rrs> urs | 
N rll. wh. Is bring publl* ly whippad T t r  j 
k ing ordrrs Arbor i'rm 'ha. his sh r iiff  
and fa th rr »»f Wlnns<»mr. tha g ir l who j 
warm-il }*)uia o f Ms iU.’ .grr. to pursue | 
tha tw o mrn and kill tham.

C H A IT K K  V - P lum  and N r ll pian tv 
ra. >tp*» on thr Typh«- m Plum Irarns that 
aalarinn. thr girl o f th r lilacs. Is N n l s 
s istrr H-ir Is not yrt m arrird  to Htrang 
but som r myst=*rlous In fl.im ce saems to 
br ftm  uir hrr Into th r union.

C f lA P T E R  >’X - P lu m  suggrats c a rry 
ing M arlon o ff to  tha ship at m idnight, 
and aalhng aw ay  with h rr N rll approvrs 
o f  thr idea and th ry plan to include 
W lnnaom r whom N r ll Is In lovr. In
th r cntorpniia. I*luin dia«'ovrrs that th» 
Typhoon  Is ifpnr H r m rrts M arlon and 
rr lfrv rs  h rr s n x ir iy  by trIUng hrr that 
N r l l  has I r ^  th r Island T h r  thundrr «»' 
a  run  Is hr^rd and Plum  d a ila rrs  Case' 
la bom bsKang 8t. Jam rs

C 'H k P T tR  V l l  M arlon trtls him that 
hla ahip has brrn  < apturrd by tha M or 
mono. r%A that thr guns ara guna f*  
triumph 8br pirads w ith  him to  lrav« 
tha Ula®d and to prevent h rr brother 
frf.m  raii.riung dbr aays nothing cat> 
aa\e hrr from  g tran g  Plum finds Prio« 
ra v in g  mad In a iQotd In terva l hr tells 
N a t M at fftrang la doomed, that arrord 
m ra  w r  drai rnd lng ot\ th r Island

rilAr*TFH VTTT .Vat Irarns from  Ms 
rtrnw  parm ta that shr has gon# to 
g trgn g  In llrn cr to a summons II* 
g o ^  to th r < as tir to look for hrr One 
• f  S trang ’s w ivra  trMs him that s%*
Ip «o n r  and urges him to leave thr is 
U ad  Ha Is > .»iifron tid  by S trang

CHAPTKK I.\ Con
Ruddmly be at..^oat fell orer a fle- | 

urw In bli path. It waa an old woman 
munibllni; and aobblnK Incoherently as 
akt stumbled weakly In tlft> direction 
of the temple Like an Inspiration 
the thought came to him that here 
araa hla opportunity of gaining admit- 
tance to that multitude of women and 
children He netted tha old woman by 
the arm and apoke words of courage 
to her as he half carried her on her 
way. A few- minutes more and a blase 
of light burst upon them and the great 
square In which the temple was situ
ated lay open before them Half a 
hiindrei' ynrr' ah.-ad a tire was burn 
Ing; oil and pine sent their larld 
flame hlt:h up Into the night, and In 
the thick g'-'ium bet.liid It. Inteaalfled 
by the blindirg glare, .N kUj%a>I saw 
the shp.dciws of men He c oght the 
old woman In Ms arms ao'' went on 
to  » He passed close to a tb n line 
of waiting men. saw the faint glLV of 
flre;ight on tl.elr rifles, snd stnrgertng 
ps4t era unchallenged with his 
weight he stopped for a moment to 
lock hack. The effect was startling 
Beyond the three great fires that 
biased around the temple the clearing 
waa bathed >• a sea of light. In Ilk 
cor.i e.ilment of giant trees the temple 
a-as burled in gloom From the gI(M>m 
a bimdred cool men might alauguter

llT' times their number charging 
across that death square!

Nathan'el could not repress a shud
der a j be looked. Screened behind 
e s i !' of the three fires was a cannon 
He fli tired that there were more than 
a hiit il’ . ; rliles In that silent cordon 
of men. What w.is there on the oppo 
si* side of the temple?

He tiirn.'d with the old woman and 
Joined th= t.irong that was seething 
about tl. t' nple di>(»."t There were 
women, children and old men. crufh- 
ing and crowding, fighting with penlc- 
Strlcken fierceness for admittance to 
the thick lug walls Through the doors 
there cami t!t- low thunder of count
less yoh -s pe reed by the shrill cries 
of llttl»‘ children Foot by foot Na
thaniel (ought hla way up the steps ' 
At the ton w.<re drawn s dosen men 
forming barriers with their rifles, j 
of them shoved hiin back.

"Not you '" bs shouted. "This Is 
for the women!"

N.ilh t.nlfl ’ ell back, filled with hor- | 
for. A glanCS had shown MmCWe v a s t i

uimiy lighted Interior of the temple 
parked to suffucation. What sins had 
this people wrought that It thua feared 
the vengeance of the men from the 
mainland! He lelt the sweat break 
out upon hla face aa he thought of 
.Marlon being in that mob, tired and 
fainting with her terrible day's ex 
perience— perhaps dying under the 
panic stricken feet of those stronger 
than herself He hoped now for that 
V bleb at first had tilled him with de
spair— that Strang had hidden .Marlon 
away from the terror and suffocation 
of this multitude that fought (or Its 
breath within the temple. FYeeing 
himself of the crowd he ran to the 
farther side of the building. .\ fourth 
fire biased In Ms face. But on this 
side there was no cannon; scarcely 
a score of men were guarding the rear 
of the temple.

For a full minute he stood concealed 
In the gloom He realized now that It 
would be uselcst to return to Obadlah. 
The old councilor could probably have 
told him all that he had discovered for 
himself; that Marlon had gone to the 
castle— that Strang Intended to make 
her his bride that night. But did 
Obadlah know that the castle had 
been abandoned? Did be know that 
the king s w ivea h.ad sought refuge In 
the temple, and did he know where 
Marlon was hidden? Nathaniel could 
assure himself but one answer: Oba
dlah, struck down by hit strange mad
ness. was more Ignorant than he him
self of what had occurred at St. James.

While he paused a heavy noise 
arose that quickened his heart beats 
and sent the blood through his veins 
In wild excitement. hVom far down 
by the shore there came the roar of 
a caiinoQ It was closely followed by 
a second and third, and hardly was 
the night sh.aken by their thunder 
than a mighty cheering of men swept 
up from the flre-rlmmed coast. The 
battle had begun! Nathaniel leaped 
out Into the glow of the great blazing 
fire beyond the temple; he heard a 
warning about aa he darted past the 
men; for an Instant he saw their white 
faces staring at him from the firelight 
— beard a second shout, which he 
knew was a command—and was gone 
Half a dozen rifles cracked behind him 
and a yell of Joyful defiance burst 
from bis throat as the bullets hissed 
over hla bead. The battle had begun! 
Another hour and the Mormon king 
dom would be at the mercy of the 
avenging host from the mainland— 
and Marion would be hla own for 
ever* He hoard again the deep rum
ble of a heavy gun and from Its sullen 
detonation he knew that It was fired 
from B ship at sea A nearer crash of 
returning flr»- turned him Into a de
sert* d street down which he ran wild 
ly. on past the last houses of the 
town, until he came to the foot of a 
hill up which he climbed more slowly, 
panting like a winded animal.

FYom Us top he could look down 
upon the scene of battle To the east
ward stretched tbe harbor line with 
Its rim of fires A glance showed 
him that the fight waa not to center 
shout these They had served their 
purpose, ha*l forced the maliilanderz 
to seek s landing farther down the 
coast. The light of dawn had already 
begun to disperse the thick gloom of 
night, and an eighth of a mile below 
Nathaniel the Mormon forces w*Te 
creeping slowly along the shore The 
pale gtiestly mistiness of the sea hung 
like a curtain between him and what 
Wits b« yond, and even as he strained 
his eves to catch a glimpse of the 
aveiiging fleet a vivid light leaped out 
of th<- '.iUtc distance, followed by the 
thunder of a canuun He saw the h*ad 
of th- Mi.rmon line falter. In an In 
slant It liud be«'n thrown Into con
fusion A second shot from the sea— 
a storm o ' cheering voices from out 
of that wl e chaos of mist—and th* 
Mortrons ■ !1 back from the shore In 
a panic s ken. fleeing raoh Were 
fhos- frig ‘ ened cowards the fierce 
fighters e whom he had biard so 
much? V re they the men who had 
made the- selves masters of a king
dom In U. land of their enemli-s—  
whose m* name carried terror for a 
hundred '*s along the roast* He 
was stu; d. bewlld'-red He mode 
no effor* cnncesl himself as they
approsc h hill, hut drew his pis- i
tol, read> > fl'‘e down upon th; :n as |
they cae “tuddenly there was a |
change '•  quickly that he could 
Bcarcely ’evs h*s ryes the flying
Morrer.- d disappeared Not a
naan vs Ible upon that narrow
p%ln b' 1 the hill and the sea.
Like a ' covey of quail they had
dropped e ground, their rifles lost
In that > -It gloom through which 
the vol • the uialnlanders came 
in flerc of triumph It was msg
nifleent' n as tbe crushing truth 
of whs* meant came to him. the
flghtliii In hit veins leaped at

the sight of n—ths pretsnded effect 
•f the sh«U trvm see, the sheaa ooe- 
fuatoa, the dieorfferly Bight, the was-

derttti qulckaeM and precisloe with 
which the rabble of armed men had 
thrown Itself Into ambusht

Would the meJnlauders rush into 
the trap? Had eome keen eye teen 
those shadowy forms dropping 
through the mist? Each instant the 
ghostly pall that shut out vision sea
ward seemed drifting away. Nathan
iel’s staring eyes saw a vague shape 
appear in It, an Indistinct dirt-gray 
blotch, and he knew that It was a 
boat. Another followed, and then an
other; he heard the sound of oars, 
the grinding of keels upon the sand, 
and where the Mormons had been a 
few munienU before tbe beach was 
now alive with ir.a!nlanders. in the 
growing light he could make out the 
king's men below him. Inanimate si>ots 
In the middle of the narrow plain. 
Helpless he stood cliHk-hIng his pistol, 
the horror In him g-owlng with each 
breath. Could he give no warning? 
Could he do nothing—nothing—

At least he could Join In the fight! 
He ran down the hill, swinging to tbe 
left of the .Mormons Half way, and 
he stopped as a thundering cheer 
swept up from the shore. The maln- 
tanders had started toward the bill! 
Without rank, without order—shout
ing their triumph as they came they 
were rushing blindly Into the arms of 
the ambush! A shriek of warning left 
Nathaniel's lips. It was drowned In 
a crash of rifle fire. Volley after vol
ley hurst from that shadowy stretch 
of plain. Before the furious fire the 
van ot the malnland*'rs crumpled into 
ruin. Like chaff before a wind those 
behind were swept back. Apparently 
they were flying without watting to 
fire a shot! .Nathaniel dashed down 
into the plain. Ahead of him the Mor
mons were charging In a solid line, 
and In another moment the shore had 
become a mass of fighting men. Far 
to the left he saw a group of the 
malnlanders running along the beach 
toward the conflict. If he could only 
Intercept them—and bring them into 
the rear! Like the wind he sped to 
cut them off, shouting and firing hla 
pistol. He won by s hundred yards 
and stood panting as they came to
ward him. Dawn had dispelled the 
nilst-gloom snd os the malnlanders 
drew nearer he discerned in their l*‘ad 
a figure that brought a cry of Joy 
from bis lips.

"N e ll!"  he shouted "N ell— "
He turned as Marlon's brother 

darted to his side.
"This way—from behind!"
The two led tbe way, side by side, 

followed by a dusen men. A glance 
told Nathaniel that nothing much less 
than a miracle could turn the tide of 
battle. Half of tbe malnlanders were 
fighting in the water. Others were 
struggling desperately to get away In 
the boats. Fool by foot the Mormons 
were crushing them back, their battle 
cries now turned Into demoniac yells 
of victory Into the rear of the strug
gling mass, firing os they ran, charged 
the handful of men behind Captain 
Blum and Nell. For a little spare tlie 
king's men gave way before them and 
with wild cheer* the powerful fisher
men from the roust fought their way 
toward their comrades. Many of them 
were armed with long knives, some 
bad pistols; others used their empty 
rifles as clubs. A dozen more men 
and they would have spilt like a 
wedge through the Mormon mass. 
Above tbe din of battle Nathaniel's 
voire rose In thundering shouts to the 
men in the sea. and close beside him 
he hoard Nell shrieking out a name 
between bis blows. Like demons 
they fought straight ah*md, slashing 
with their knives The Mormon line 
was thinning. The malnlanders had 
turned and were fighting their way 
back, gaining foot by foot what they 
had lost. Suddenly there came a ter  ̂
rifle cheer from the plain and the hope 
that had flamed In Nathaniel's breast 
died out aa he heard it. He knew what 
it meant—that the Mormons at St. 
James had come to reinforce their 
comrades. He fought now to roach 
the boats, calling to Nell, whom he 
could no longer see. Even In that mo
ment he thought of Marlon. Hts only 
chance was to escape with the others, 
his only hope of wresting her from the 
kingdom lay In his own freedom He 
had waited too lung. A crushing hlow 
fell upon him from behind and with a 
last cry to Nell be sank under the 
trampling feet. Indistinctly there 
came to him the surging shock of the 
fresh body of Mormons. The din 
al>out him became fainter and fainter 
a.s though he was being carried rapid
ly away from It; shouting voices came 
to Mm In whispsra, snd deadened 
rounds, like the quick tapping of a 
flng*'r on his forehead, were all that 
he heard of the steady rlfie fire that 
pursued th# def-ated malnlanders In 
their flight

After a little he began struggllrg bark 
Into consciousness. There was n split
ting pain somewhere In hla hcrul and 
he tried to reach hla band to It.

"Ton won't have to carry him." he 
heard a voice say. "G ive him a little 
water and hell walk."

Ha felt the daah 9 t  the water In hla 
face and It pul new life Into him. 
S<»mebody had raised him to a sitting 
postura and waa supporting him theru 
while a aeeond person bound a eloih

about BIB bead, n e opened hia eyea 
and the light of day shot Into thsaa 
like a atlnglnc, burning charge of 
neodle-potnte, aad be closed them 
again with a sharp cry of pain. That 
aeeead'a glance had shown him that 
It was a woman who was binding his 
head. He had not seen her face Be
yond her he had caught a half-formed 
vision of many people and the glisten
ing edge of the sen, and aa be lay with 
riosad eyes the murmur of voices 
rams to him. The support at his back 
was taken away, slowly, as If the per
son who held him feared that he 
would (all. Nathaniel stiffened him
self to show his returning strength 
and opened his eyes again. This time 
tha pain waa not so great. A few
yarda away he saw a group of people 
and among them were women; still 
farther away, so far that his brain 
grew dizzy as he looked, there was a 
black moving crowd. He was among 
the wounded. Tbe .Mormon women 
were here. Down there along the 
shore—among the dead—had assem
bled the population of St. James.

A strange sickness overpowered him 
aad he sank back against his sup
porter. A cool band passed over his 
face. It was a soothing, gentle touch 
— the hand of the wtunan. He felt 
the sweep of soft hair against his 
cheek—a breath whispering la hla 
ear.

"You will be better soon."
Ills  heart stood still.
"You will be better—”
Against his rough cheek there fell 

the soft pressure of a woman's lips.
Nathaniel pulled himself erect, 

every drop of blood In him s'.rlvInR 
for the mastery of his body, his vision, 
his strength. He tried to turn, but 
strong arms seized him from behind. 
A man's voice spoke to him. a man’s 
strength held him. In an agony of 
peal .Marion's name burst from his 
Ups.

"Sh-h-!” warned the voice behind 
him. "A re you crazy?"

The arms relaxed their bold and 
N:ithanlel dragged hluiself to hla 
knees. The woman was gone. As far 
aa be could see there were p eop le - 
scores of them, hundreds of them— 
multiplied Into thousands and millions 
as he looked, until there was only a 
black cloud about Min. He Btaggered 
to his feet and a strong band kept Mm 
from falling while his brain slowly 
cleared. The millions and thousands 
and hundreds of people dissolved 
themselves Into the day until only a 
handful was left where he had seea 
multitudes. He turned his face weak
ly to the mail beside him.

"Whore did she go?" be asked.
It was a boyich face Into which hia 

pleading eyes gazed, a face white with 
the strain of battle, reddened a little 
on one cheek with a smear of blood, 
and there was a startled, (nglitened 
look In It that did not come of tbe 
strife that bad passed.

“ Who? What are you talking 
about?”

"The woman," whispered Nathaniel. 
"The woman— Marlon— who kissed— 
me— "

The young fellow's hand gripped hit 
arm In a sudden fierce clutch.

"You've been dreaming!" he ex
claimed In a threatening voice. "Shut 
up!" He spoke the words loudly. 
Then quickly droyiplng bis voice to a 
whisper he added: "For God's sake 
don't betray her! They saw her wltb 
us— everybody knows that It was tha 
king's w ife with you!"

The king's wife! Nathaniel was 
too weak to analyze the words beyond 
the fact that they carried the dread 
truth of his feara deep into his soul. 
Who would have come to him but 
Marlon? Who else would have kissed 
him? It was her voice that had 
whispered In Ms ear— the thrill of her 
hand that had passed over his (ace.

tBaalal'a fiaea aoff R vaa tiK# watar «•
a parched threat.

A fter a time—It seemed a day o f 
tarrtbla work and pain to him— thay 
came to tha streets of tbe town, and 
In a half conscious sort of way ho 
cursed at the rabble trall'ng at their 
heela. They paased close to the tsta- 
ple, dirt and blood and a burning tor
ment shutting the vision of it from hla 
eyes, and beyond this there was an
other crowd. An aisle opened (or 
them, aa it had opened for othera 
ahead of them. In front of the Jail 
they stopped. Nathaniel's head hung 
heavily upon Ms breast and he road# 
no effort to raise It. All ambition and 
desire bad left him, all desire but one, 
and that was to drop upon the ground 
and He there for endless, restful yeara. 
What consclo\isness was left In him 
was ebbing sw iftly; he saw black, 
fathomless night about him and tho 
earth seemed slipping from under hla 
fee t

A voice dragged him back Into Ufa 
—a voice that boomed In hla ears llko 
rolling thunder and set every fiber 
In him quivering with emotion. Ho 
drew himself erect with the Involuo- 
tary strength of one mastering tho 
last spasm of death and as they 
dragged him through the door be saw 
there within an arm's reach of hits

the great, living face of Strang, gloat- 
Ing at him as If from out of a mist—  
red eyed, white fanged. filled with tho 
veugefulness of a beast.

The great voice rumbled in his eara 
again.

"Take that man to the dungeon!"

(T o  be Continued)

A Simple Safeguard (or Mothert.

Mrs. D. Gilkaon, 326 IngleB 
Ave , Youngeton. gained wisdom 
by experience. “ My girl had a 
»-evere cold and coughed almost 
continuously. My sister recom
mended Foley’ s Honey and Tar. 
The first dose that I gave her 
relieved the inflammation in her 
throat and after using only one 
bottle her throat and lungs were 
entirely free from inflammation. 
Since than 1 always keep a bottle 
of Foley’ s Honey and Tar in the 
house.’ ’ Accept no substitute.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton'

McReynolds Seriously ill.
Palestine, Texas, November, 

25.—Z. A . McReynolds, tax as- 
.seaeor of Anderson county, who 
was stricken on yesterday with 
paralysis, is reported today much 
improved, although his condition 
is still regarded as serious. The 
attack waa quite sudden, coming 
just as he was about to go to din
ner. Miss MuKeynoids, who has 
been visiting in Dallas, arrived 
home this morning.

Worse than an alarm of fire at 
night is the metallic cough of 
croup, bringing dread to the 
household. Careful mothers keep 
Foley ’s Honey and Tar in the 
house and give it at the first 
sign of danger. It contains no 
opiates. Sold by D. N. Leayer- 
ton.

W . F. Murchicon has puchased 
some land east of town from S. 
T. Anthony and is having it 
cleared and a house erected.

Strang W at Alive.

And this man hul said that she was 
the wlte of the king! He heard tha' 
vole* qi othfT men near him but did I 
not M - ;aiid what they were ray-| 
Ing ''w that after a moment i
Ih- r*' man on ea<h side of him
hold • .1 by tl:*' arms, and mo
ct.:.. e moved his legs, knowing
III* anted him to walk. They
die 4t bow weak ha wa.«—how
h d to keep from btconiing
1" welpM on their handa.

e th*y stopped la their 
• b up the hill. On its 

- !-*a air swept Into N

You M ust Read I l i l *  it Yo u W ant the B e a e fit

J. W. Greer. Greenwood, L a ,  
suffered with a severe cane of 
lumbago. “  The pain was so 
intense 1 was forced to use hypo 
dermic injections for relief. 
These attacks started with a pain 
in the small of my back which 
gradually became worse until it 
was almost paralyzing. My at
tention was attracted to Foley’* 
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to 
say after u*itig this wonderful 
medicine I am no longer bothered 
in any way by my old enemy 
lumbago,’ ’ Bold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Murdock and George E Dar- 
sey, who are attending school in 
Jacksonville epent from Thursday 
until Sunday with their parents.
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“Quick Sales, Small Profits, and 
the Golden Rule Applied to Business.”

Men’s pants, Overshirts, 
Undershirts, Wool Sweat
ers, Shoes, Boys’ Suits, all 
going at prices that will 
surprise you.

Ladies’ fine dress goods. 
Ginghams, Calico, Domes
tic and Coat Sweaters all 
going at a Bargain.

My grocery department 
is complete. World-fam
ous Mountain Peak and 
Happy Day Flour sold and 
guaranteed here.
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itU You can get anything you need in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Staple and Fancy Groceries, ^ 

5 and your trade is duly appreciated. We live up to our motto! Try us and be convinced. J
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'Yours for Quality and Low Prices^

W. R. WHERRY
QRAPELAND, TEXAS.
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ick Headache'
, , -------- ------------- ■

A BAHLE-SCARRED HEROINE

Can be Cured when

n m n r r a

a t - I
r<;at A

Is Used.
TRY-IT-TO-DAY!

W !iy Buffer with Bovoro head
aches, liave faintlufr spells or be 
fretful? Your llvor noodo 
tontlon. Try Harblne tho gr<:
liver regulator.
CURES Bilioutne**, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all 
Liver Complaints.

b" '  PRICK 50 CKNTS.
LLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI, a 
aeld and Recommended by

A. 8. p 6 r t e :r .

Dr.Cs L. Cromwell
Dentist

Is  now located in Grape- 

land and is prepared to do 

all kinds of dental work.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Office over Porter’ .s Drug 
Store.
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Bafiard^s 

! Horehoimd Syrup \
* COM POUND. I

CU R E S  COUGHS, C O LT", |  
CROUP, SORE THROAT, f  
V/HOCPING COUGH AND 1  

ALL  PULMONARY DISEASES |
FINOS IT TO IE k $n.EN0;0 REKLOV. a

Mr. i. t. Ryen, editor Rcrvrlch R«frlr- 9  
ter, Sorwlcl., Le., writes;—I hsvs used 
Ballerd's Horehouid Syrup Cotrpoan'l In 
my faml!> fur several ysacd, sad find it to 
be a splendid remedy.

I heartily recommend It to those sutTcring 
from conrhs and colds.

I also recommend it ss a as/s cure for chd* 
drsn when suScring from croup or whoop
ing cough.

Three Sites, 2Sc, SOc end

Young Woman, Whan Asked How She 
Lost Her Log, Waa Always 

Roady to Answer.

There it a rather attractive young 
woman in Cleveland who had the 
misfortune to fall down stairs a few 
years ago and fracture one of her 
knees so badly that the limb had to 
be amputated. Tho young woman, 
of oourto, walks with the aid of 
crutches. She is not in the least 
sensitive about the matter, and she 
doesn’t mind informing properly in
troduced people of the nature of the 
iccident which maimed her 

She has set a limit, however, and 
5hc was compelled to use it one aft
ernoon recently. She got into a 
Payne avenue car and found herself 
in the same seat with a sharp-eyed 
woman who seeinrtl to take a whole 
lot of interest in her and her 
crutches. She scrutinized the young 
woman’s face carefully for a c»uple 
if  minutes, then fumed her atten
tion to the workmanship of tho 
‘irutchcs, which she even took the 
lilierty to handle curiously. 'Fhen 
she looked the young woman over 
5gain, and leaned over to her:

“ D’ye mind fellin’ me how you 
lost your leg?” she nske<l.

“ Not in the least,”  resixmded tho 
young woman, amiably. “ 1 lost it 
in tho battle of San Juan hill.” — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

EMPLOYEES’ SERVICE CODE

■ALLARD SNOW LINIMENT 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

M SalU RaeammenAaS

A, 3. PORTER

* I

$ 1 . 0 0  t
CO.. 8 

IRI. S
by X M tfi

YOUNO "MASTER.”

It was announced recently tliat 
the youngest jierson to take a nia»- 
ier’s degree at tho University of 
Michigan, and possibly at any uni
versity in the IJniteil States, is Misa 
Domlhea Jones of llarriaburg, Pa. 
She was seventeen years old when 
she recently possc'd exaiiiinatiou for 
the degree of master of arts.

RuIbb for Conduct of S«rvanU as Pra- 
parad by New Orleans Hotel 

Managamani.

Wlien the employees of the Mon- 
teleooe hotel T>v.ttn their next pay 
envelope they are going to find in
closed a new service code which the 
hotel will adopt.

The following extnu-bi fn>m it 
give an cxo'llent idea of what will 
be e.xpcctcd of the employees in the 
future:

“The ITotel Montekvine is oper
ated for the benefit and convenience 
of its guests.

“Without g\i'«ta there could l)c no 
Hotel Montclcone.

“ Never bo perky, pungent or 
fnwh. The gul̂ •t pays your salary 
as well 08 mine. He is your imme
diate beuefactor.

“ A man may wear a red necktie, a 
green vest and tan slioes and still 
b<? a gentleman.”

“The strai’.ger in cowhide boots, 
broad brim and rusty black hat may 
be president of a railroad or a sen
ator from over the ridge.

“ You rannot afford to be supe
rior or sullen with any patron of 
this hotel. I said bo.” — New Or
leans Picayune.

PLEASANT HONEYMOON.

The honeyniiKin is lieing spent on 
tho Bouth coa.st, tho bride wearing a 
green costume with a black hat— 
ilernld, Wimbledon.

We know of few pleasanter dis
tractions for the early days of mar
ried life.— Punch.

FOR SALE
A Scholarship in the famous Tyler Com

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,

Ladiei’ Perkian and patent 
laathar belti 25o to 60o at Dar
key

A T  A D I S C O U N T

If you contemplate attending a commer
cial school, now is your opportunity. 

Cali on or address

The Grapeland Messenger
Grapeland, Texas

W O R R YLE M  WORRY.

“What a funny expression Mrs. 
Portly wears."

“ Yes, slie is trying to worry.” 
“Trying,fo worry!”
“ Yee, the heard that worry would 

make •  person thin, and sh« don’t 
know how to wouy.”

.-j

Dalys News.

T h « warm spidl was broken 
Sunday by a dry norther and 
this morning we have something 
like winter weather.

Hro. J. E. Bean preached for 
us Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mr. J. L. Chiles and Pledger 
Chiles, also Mi.sses Mary Kate 
Chiles and Ktta Lively, O. B, 
Kent and family, all of Reynard, 
attended church here Sunday.

Misa Etta Pridgen has just re
turned from a very plea.sant 
visit to Misses Jessie and (rer- 
trude Meriwether.

Mrs. W’ . C. Laseter visited at 
Grapeland from Friday until 
Sunday.

T . S. Kent and family of 
Grapeland ate ’rhanksgiving din

ner with their daughter, Mrs. 
H. Daly.

The health of our community 
is very good.

A  Christmas tree is under 
contemplation here. Next Sun
day it will be decided for certain 
and we would be glad to have 
tlinse in the adjoining neighbor
hoods who are interested to be 
with UB, so that all the neceseary 
arrangements can be made. We 
will be glad to have anybody help-- 
in this upbuilding cause. ,5

Charlotta

Buy the children a pair of 
jersey leggings for 50c at

Darsey’s,

fOLEYSKiMEYCDSS
■etiok KMakgs m A BlacMkr RleiU

■
A
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To My
friends and
Customers:

I wisli to state 

that I have just 

moved my stock of 

merchandise i n t o  

my new place ac- 

cross the railroad— 

just north ofMistrot 

Bros., on the corner.

M y stock w a s  

never more com- 

and prices as

J^O YOU know of anyone

Full line of men's sweater coats
ot 50o to $2 50. Darsey.

Little Mike McCarty of Por
ters Sprinffs wan the euest of his 
cousin. Clarence McCarty last 
week.

who is old enough to 
read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If evcrYonp ha* it at *onie 
time oi other, then whjr doesn't 
the railroad let the sicn rot 
away ? Why doe* the railroad 
company con t in u e  to keep 
those atgn* at every crossing f

Mayhe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"Moat caetybody know* my 
store, I don't have to advertise.**

Your atore and your goods need 
more advertising than the rail
roads need do to w arn people 
to “ Look Out for the Cara."

Nothing is ever completed in th# 
advertising world.

The Department Storea ar* • 
very good example— they ar* 
continually advertising — and 
they are continually doing a 
good busi.".esa.

If it pays to run a few ads 'round 
about Chriatn^as time, it cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
vertisemenu about all the time.

Mrs. Dewitt Coker has return- 
to her home at Athens, after 
spendini; some time with her 
mother, Mrs. J. I*. Hoyal.

We failed to mention last week 
that a youn(t lady had arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Richards.

ma

Attractive
Prices

On Mounted Merchandise that you 
i  Should Investigate before you buy.

Rev. J B. I.uker of Kdom 
Btopped off in Grapeland Tues
day while on his way to the an
nual conference at Galyeston.

Mr. M. L. Thompson of Au
gusta was a pUasant caller at 
the Messenger office one day last 
week and had us place his name 
on our books for a year.

I;'t just b-jsinea*. riurt'i all, to

A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H I S  P A P E R

G. A . Brimbery and B. T  
Masters of Grapeland, and Floyd 
Fergerson of Percilla are among 
those remembering the Messen
ger.

I Barton Taylor and Miee F!or 
' ence Norton were married Sut- 
jurday afternoDn at Crockett, 
j  We wish them much happinefs 
land a long life of prosperity.

BEAUTY o r  THE GLADIOLUS

Qualities That Put It In a Class 
lt»elf, According to Lever of 

Flower*.

by

I Itelieve if I wore limittHl to just 
one flower for my own growing I 
would choose the gladiolus in jtrefer- 
enco to anything else. It has ahso- 
lutely no imuvt enemies and no dis-

Q n U  n r i p p c  QC has every color in the rain-
H fC L C  d l l L l  ^1  IL/Co d o  liow. It is bt>autiful either growing

1 or picketl. It blooms for Uiree
law as the lowest.' Ami he*t of an. it

. will grow and blotnn in any toil, any

I . 1  ' weather, and for anyone. I have
meet any legiti — never known .inyone to fail with it

; if they hail gtaal bullis to star̂ wwith.

mate competition
‘  I you can 'have your cake and cat it,

1 I  too.” for iM-sitie.s the Inautiful
and guarantee sat — blooms, the bulbs increast* about

I three-fold, and your supply keeps on

isfaction or money |
- , J I think of the old-fashioned retl and

r e f u n d e d .  j flower common a generation
, I ago, anti have n«i idea of the im-

1 in \ r itc k  \ / n iir  i n   ̂^ ‘mse impnivemrnt that has taken 
l l l V l L c  y o u r  111“  1 pis,.,, ii) them. Every color of the

i rainbow is now n*pnsentctl, and in
spection and ask form and color and size ntt lily or

• j eanna can etjtml them. Some of mine 
. r  . xr-kii r» r \ inehe.« aoross, and of theLnai you compare' mo«t wonderful and l»eautiful color-

; ing imaginable.—Henrv Field.

Will ----------

Dr. Black, the dentist, author
izes us to asy that his dental 
office will not he open regolar 
fur about two weeks more on 
account of his dental chair re
cently purchased nut having ar
rived.

Deep-seated coughs that resist 
'ordinary remedies require both 
external and internal treatment, 
i f  you buy a dollar bottle of Bal
lard'e Horehound Syrup you get 
the two remedies you need fur 
the price of one. There ie Her
rick’s Red Pepper Porous Plaster 
for the chest, free with each bot
tle. Sold by A 8. Porter.

NOTICE.
After January 1st. prties want 

ing lots had better buy now as 
the prices will be advanced SIO 00 
p<?r lot after that date. 1 have 
both business and residence lots 
which I am offering at a special
price. VV. G. Darsey,

prices, so you 

know how much
David Caskey returned from 

Cooledge last week, where ha

Wheezing in the lungs indi- 
catre that Phlegm is obstructing 
the air passagee. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup loosens the 
phlegm so that it can be coughed 
up and ejected. ^Price 26u, 60c 
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
8. Rorter.

wide .brim Stetson
H aU ............................  $4.0<)
Hig lino of the new
est shaj»e.s and rolors 
in men’s huts, SI 50,
LMX)iuid..........................3.00
Fairly good men’s 
black h a t . . .................  100a

•Boys’ hats, big range
of shapes and eolors___1.00
Men’s sus |> e n d e r 8 , 
fairly good quality ____ 16c

liUdies’ knit scarfs in 
Itiuck, white and col
ors a t................................60c
Ladies silk s c u r f s ,
nice range.................5<tc up
I,.adies’sweater coats'»Ck' up

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Coats.

Our showing i.s still 
ceni})lete and our val
ues iiave all the sea
son been tin* b e s t ,  
however w*» are mak
ing special priee.s on 
all goisls in this line.
1.41(1 ies ’ C o a ts ___ S5 26 ujr
Misses’ Coats’ ___ $1 00 up

Ladies’ Shoes
We show nothing but 
dejtendahle shoes for 
Indies, all lenther styl- 
isti, e.lassv footwear at 
$1.50, 1 75, 2.00, 2 50 and up

Men’s Shoes.

.15c

3c

A C A Feather Tick 
ya rd ...............  ........
0(H)d mattress tick a
yard .......................... 8 1
Yard wide bleached 
domestic, 20 yards. . . i l . 00 
Cotton Plaids for quilt
lining, 20 yards......... I I  00
Mixed jeans a ya rd ....... 25c
Blue demins, f o r
overalls, a ya rd ...........  10c
10 4 Pepperell sheet
ing in remnants up to 
5 yards, a ya rd____:22 1 2c

The strongest line of 
men’s dress and work 
shoes in the county.
Our $,3 60 and 4 00 
dress shoes will com
pare favorably with 
shoes selling at 50c to 
$1 00 more M e n ’ s 
shoes at ♦ ! 50. 2 00,
2 60, 3 00, 4.00 a n d ...$.5 00

27x53 wool velvet rugs
..................................... 111.50

9x12 foot granite art 
squares...........................4.75

11 4 Woolrop binnkets 
the best cotton blank
et, a pair........................2 00
10-4 cotton blanUet.s, 
a pair...............................l.uO

Fine tiiiished (37 inch 
wide linen table dam
ask, a yard ..................... 50c
74x^'9inch white coun- 
terim n e..........................1.00

Trunks and Suit Cases.
Sheep skin leather 
suit cases with straps 
all around, 24 in ch es..4.50 
Cow hide leather suit 
cases with straps all
around, 24 inches........5 00
Heavy cloth suit cases 
with straps all around
24 inches.. .•...................2 50
Cloth suit cases, good 
Ittw priced goods at 90c
a n d ...'............................. 1.00
Round top trunks.met- 
al covered and bot
tom .................................2 25

'J’he best line of high 
grade trunks you will find 
anywhere.

D arsey ’ s

had been visiting relativea.

you have Iieeii los

ing by trading else- 'lAgainWeSay
where.

Respectfully,

Subacrihe 
Ibr THIS 
P A P E R j]

I A telegram received in this 
! city Saturday afternoon annnunc 

the marriage of Ainswi^rth 
Selkirk, eon of Mr. and Mra. J 
M. Selkirk, to Mise Mary Stella 

I .Mayor of Harrisburg. The Mes

If you are suffering 'from  bil- 
ioueneae, constipation, indiges
tion, chronic headache, invest 
one cent in a postal card, send 
to Chamberlain Medicine Co., 
Des Moines, Iowa, with your 
name and addret-e plainly on the 
bactr, and they will Toward you 
a free fample of Chamberlain’s! 
Stomach and Liver Tahlats.

Sold by all druggist

Purify the aewers of the 'body 
and stimulate the digestive or
gans to maintain health, strength 
and energy. Prickly Ash B it
ters is a tonic for the kidneys, 
liver, stomach and bowels.

Sold by A . S. Porter.

[senger extend, congratulations , Arkansas and |
and best wishes. j Oklahoma, December 22.id. to [

A sprained snkle will usu.all v j Jatuniiy lst;|
disable the injured person f r 'L im it January 5ih, at ra*o cfi

A few weeks ago th»- little fellow ' three or four weeks. This is due! third fa re ; al-o to •I *■
fell upon an open V nifs and cu t: to lack c>{ proper I r t  a t m o o t ,

Holiday Excursion 
Rates

T h e l . & G .  N H R  will sell 
exctirsion tiekete to points in

If there is anything in the 
building material you need, such 
as doors, windows, columns, 
brick lime, cement, y s IU-v tin, 
nails, locks, hinges and paint 
figure with us on your complete 
bill. No Iroubht for us to make 
and compare prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

I- I-
Mr. W, B. I'uBoee, living 

north of town, carried his little 
boy to Palestine one day last 
week to undergo an operation.

Brooks
his It'g, which dev
wound o i a seriou-t i

»d int(» 
tre.

Many persons fin> 
affected with a pre 
after an attack t 
A h this cough can 
cured by the use 
lasn’ s Cough Rem 
not b f allowed t 
it become trouble 
all druggist.

\

.50 Id

-. '»e

h
i * .
'.V
r-

d f  

. il 
by

When Chamberliin’ s Ij'ninient 
;i-< ajiplied a cure may b? t ffected 
j in throe or four flays. Th;»» lot 
m.ent i. one » f ihe best and n.. t 
remarkable preparations in i 

I Sold by all druggist.

St l4>ui!», Kansas City, Cbicago, 
Wa hington, DC , Memphis, and 
:tll points in Southeast, and to 
Mexico Hti(i Colo»*ndo, Iti-cember 
20lh, 2l9t, and 22; limit January 
1 8 .h

For particul.tr ir.fotmaiion ad- 
d. ehS Ticket .'ig' iit.

Don’ t forget to use a little 
Prickly Ash Bitters wht never 
the eiomach or bowels are tlis- 
tuderud. It quickly corrects 
such troubles and makes you 
feel bright and cheerful.

Sold by A. S. Porter.

f . 't \  f  '7 '—,■* • f . 'I*.
—• • e  > i lx w  ak u v jjt..

i . ;

The grciiiest rtangrr fr
fluenzv iw of its reauU *
pneumonia. This can b * < 
ed by udng Chamb 
Cough Remedy, as* it i 
cures influei za, but cm 
any tendency of the ti 
wards pneumonia. B 1 
druggist

The peculiar properties of 
' .'imberluin’ s Cough Remedy 
v « been thoroughly tested 
ti)g epidomica of infiuei.zt, 
I when it was taken in tiire

Flctch Wei.tinaer was exhibit
ing a p'ur of ears f.*om a rnule- 
enr«'J rabbit Saliirnay that meas
ured l.*3 1-2 inches from tip to 
lii . flu (Olid tho rabbit wt-ichod 
18 p IT. is and wai captu.-t'U at 
Tennessee Colony la^t week.

have not heard of a single
i^ f | in - U J )o n ia .  

O '/ g in lA

Sold by

W i

V

A coated^ tongue, foul breath 
und clogged oondition in the 
bowels aug('sst the use of Prick
ly Ash liittcrs. It is Just suited 

such ailments.
8. Porter rprcial agent.


